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The President's Message:
Commencem ent 1997

Mark
Your Calendars
• April 25, 26, May 1, 2, 3
Da n ce ,\live 111
R pm . Jclk~ I Theatre
• April 27
1997 I lonors Convocation
2 pm. LCCCC
• April 27
American Humanics ' pring
Recognition Banquet
6

pm. Lmdcn\\Ood College Club

• \la) 2

Wednesday, la) 14, 1997
3 00--1 30 p m
Rehearsal for Baccala11rearc and Cm11mo1ci:111l'III

tudents "Ill gather on the front steps of Roemer
Hall and proceed do"n to the Lmdcn\\ood
College Cultural and Comrnun1t\ Center In ca..-;c
of ram the rehearsal "111 be held m the l CCC(
Frida), May 16, 1997
- 30 I' m Racc:a/a11rl·atl Scr\'/n

Lmdcn\\ood College Culrural and Communi~

Open I louse/Registration Da"
l) am-5 pm Adm1ss1ons Office
• May 7
Facult)

Please rene,, the folio" mg schedule of acll\llu.:s
m rdauon to Baccalaun.:ate and Commencement

Center

8 30 p.m Alumm Rec:tpt1on
Rcccpuon Hall. LCCTC
teeting

3 pm. Jclk, I Theatn.:
\la) 14
Baccnlaureate & Commencement Rehearsal

J pm. Meet 111 front of Roemer Hall
• May 16
Baccnlau reate
7 10 pm. LCCC(
Alumni Reception

Folio" 111g Baccalaureate, lo\\er k, cl of
LCCCC
• \la) 17

Commencement
IO am. Gazebo m the LC Quadrangle
Rcccpnon 11nmcd1atd~ folio" 111g on
campus

All facull) and sta.fT a.re

Ill\, 1ted

to attend.

atu rday, fay 17. 1997

/() 00 am Commencement ( '.remon_1
Gazebo on the quadrangle m front of 1ble~ I tal l.
12 00

p.m Rt•c:£•ptum

Quadrangle
I also want to rcm111d all cmplO\ ces that
Linden" ood College "1 II be open from X 30 .1 m
unul noon on arurd,\\. ~la, 17. 1997 All 0111, l,
an• to remam opt•n and 1ta/fcc/ c/11rmg tlin 11111,•
All facul~ and stafT arc requested to park on the
lo\\cr lot b, the stadium on the mornmg of
Commencement Da, \ shuttle sen 1cc "111 bl.
prO\ 1dcd to and from tl11s lot Park mg 111 facult,
and staff lots pan1cularh adJaccnt to Roemer 1s
rcscn ed for graduates. their fanuhcs and guests
attcnd111g Commencement

News 8t Notes
A .fondfare11 ell to Professors Jim Feely and Jim
Hood as tl1ey reore from academic hfc at
Lindenwood College. Jim Feel~ has taught
English at Linden wood smce 1958. and is dle
official marshal at college commencement
ceremonies. Jim Hood started teachmg history
here m 1961. Both men will be conferred
professor emeritus dunng dle Commencement
ceremony.

Congrat11/a11om to Brian Watkins and "1fc
Shannon on dlc b1rili of dleir first child. Ehzabedl
Ann. Wednesday. Apnl 23 Little Ellie weighed m
at 7 pounds. 13 oun~s. and everyone 1s domg
"ell. TI1e proud papa 1s director of dlc Amen can
Humamcs program at LC
Many "ishes for a speedy recover) to Jim
Evans. dean of sciences. after an accident at his
home
Joseph Cernik. professor of pohocal science. 1s a
contnbutmg "ritcr to We~, Ne11 smaRa=im: m \Vest
Coun~ . A recent aruclc ·111e Impend mg Problem·
Public Fundmg of AID 111 i\l1ssoun:· was
published m dle Janu~ 8 issue of tl1i.: paper
John Doughe rty. associate professor of
cducauon. and Jann Weitzel, assistant professor
of education. reviewed Freedom fo / earn. b~
Carl Rogers and H Jerome Frc1ber. 3rd cdmon.
I 994 Their rcvic\\ was published 111 thi.: Kappa
Delta J>, Record. Winter 1997 issue

Donna Card Charron 's rc\le,, of the book
111 the Medieval Schools. b~ Odd
Langholm. appeared m the ovembcr 1996 issue
of 11ie Modern Schoolman. a quarter!~ Journal of
philosophy She 1s an assistant professor of
philosophy and bus111css
Ec:onmmcs

Congratulations to English Professor Ann Canale
on passmg her ··n1dan" exam, tl1ereb~ ach1cnng
second degree black belt rankmg 111 shotokan
karate A member of tile Amcncan Shotokan
Karate Alliance. Canale teaches karate at
Lmdenwood Our students have ad, anccd through
the le,el of purple belt through me t Louis
branch of the ASK.A TI1e classes arc offered
dunng tile fi rst eight weeks of each semester The
classes con1111ue. as a Ka.rate Club actl\ •~through the rest of tl1e semester All facult) . staff
and sn1dcnts arc \\Clcomc to JOll1 m 1-.aratc

tra111111g for physical fitness. confidence. sclfprotect1on. and fun Contact Ann at ext. 4871 for
more mfonnat:Jon
Jan Garden Castro. adJunct 111srructor of
humanities m LCIE. was a fcllo\\ at The Ca111argo
Foundation 111 Cassis. France. for the Fall 1996
ccm1. \\orkmg on a culturaJ biography of artist
Soma Dclaunay. Her essay on ··Laumc1cr
Sculpture Park" was published 111 me 1ovcmber
1996 issue of Sculpture Maga::ine She 1s nc" I~
appointed to the board of Po111t of Contact
Magaz111c at Syracuse U111vers1~ and 1s scr\'ing a
second tenn on the board ofTan,pa Re, IC\\ at
Tampa Uni\'crs1~

Attention
Event Organizers
All requests to book campus faciliucs for c,·cnts
or mceongs must be made dlrough Joyce onnan
111 die Business Ser\'lcc Center Stop b~ the Center
between the hours of 7 am-6 pm Monday through
Fnda) to obtam tl1c appropnatc fom1

Quote of the Month...

"Both tears and sweat are salty, but they
render a different result. Tears will get
you sympathy, sweat will get you
change"
Jesse .lac:kwm

